Hazelbury Bryan primary School
Sport Premium Money 2017-18

The amount of money we received in total for the 2017-18 academic year was
£20,346 this includes £7165.14 that was brought forward from 2026-17 and used to
fund a new adventure playground- match funded by our PTFA.
The following table shows the plan for how the money was used and the impact
Provision

Total amount
(approx)

Impact on the school

Teaching
equipment and
resources
To include a new
adventure
climbing frame
for the
playground

£7165

In order to offer the children as many
experiences of sport as possible, new sports
were gradually being introduced into the
Physical Education curriculum and our extracurricular provision. These were resourced in
order for classes to benefit fully. Teaching
resources to allowed teachers to deliver new
activities confidently
New adventure climbing frame will develop
large muscle.
These new opportunities afforded all of the
children to participate in new sporting activities.
The adventure playground improved large
muscle control and in EYFS all of the children
reached their goal in Physical development

Attendance at and £2179.
involvement in
Sturminster
Newton Schools
Network sporting
events, including
coaches for
transportation
and educational
visits involving
sports and
outward bound
activities

Children from across the whole school
participated in inter-school competitions and
festivals. These include tournaments which are
pathway events to Level 3 School Games
competitions.
All children attended WOEC and Leeson
House, to participate in new sports – kayaking,
sailing, rock hopping etc

Visiting
specialists,

A varied range of extra curricular activities
were offered to both Key Stages. Take up of

£8,246

including coaches
for extra
curricular
activities and
teacher CPD
opportunities

these places continued to be high in comparison
to previous years.
School tag rugby and netball teams received
targeted expert training resulting in greater
success in local leagues and Level 3 School
Games competitions. The status of PE across
the school has remained high as a consequence.
There are now many younger children who are
attending clubs because of their aspirations to
be in the school teams when they are older.

Left in budget
£2756 be carried forward to help in the construction of a daily mile track

